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John Apthorp 

MB ChB; Fellow of Royal Australian College of Physicians; Fellow of the Royal 

College of Physicians, Edinburgh 

John was born at Braemar Hospital (top of Lake Road, Hamilton) to Edward Harold 

and Violet Ida Apthorp.  

 

Violet did not realise she was having twins, so they were 

going to name the son Peter John. Hence, upon arrival, 

the eldest was named Peter and then came John born 30 

minutes later. Both were to become medical doctors. 

John and Peter were educated at Southwell School from 

1932 to 1939 where his father was a Teacher of Music. 

Whilst at Southwell School John was soloist in many 

Gilbert & Sullivan operas—produced by Paul Sergel with 

father Harold as musical director. Harold was also 

organist at St Peters Cathedral Hamilton and John and 

Peter choir boys. Both boys went to Christs College in 

Christchurch from 1940 to 1942. 

Next came Selwyn College, Dunedin from 1943 to 1948 and a year at Wellington 

Hospital (worked in the TB ward at Ewart Hospital branch) living in the hospital 

grounds. Because of the war, while back in Hamilton on holiday from University, 

John was taken by bus and man-powered to grow vegetables on a farm towards 

Te Awamutu (brother Peter helped maintain the tractors).  

Later on, while a 5
th

-year medical student, John worked at Waikato Hospital 

Laboratory under Dr Marcus Fitchett (whose father was Professor Fitchett in 

Dunedin).  

John was promoted as Registrar of the Chest Unit in 1951. He married Phyllis Mary 

Willcocks on 25 August 1951. (Mary was a TB specialist nurse who had emigrated 

from England.) In 1953 John was appointed Registrar at Hutt Hospital (stayed at 

Silverstream Hospital) arranged by the Superintendent of Wellington. After qualifying 

as a doctor whilst in Wellington, John joined the choir of Saint Thomas's Anglican 

Church, Wellington South. 

In 1954 he travelled by sea via the Panama Canal with Mary and two sons Chris and 

Paul to England to attend the Hammersmith Medical School Hospital for postgraduate 

experience. Then he was appointed to Hammersmith Hospital staff, working there 

during 1955 and 1956. Third son Tim was born whilst in England. 

He was reappointed to Silverstream Hospital after an eventful plane trip (the plane 

caught fire while going down the Brisbane runway) from England. 

In 1957 he applied to the position of Physician Anaesthetist at Thames Hospital, 

travelled up the North Island to Thames in a black Morris 8 which John had bought 

from a nurse. John was sole Physician at Thames Hospital. He planned and had built 
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the Coronary Care Unit and provided paediatric and general adult care. While at 

Thames Hospital John did autopsies for the Hospital and Police. With the opening of 

the nurses’ tutorial block in the Nurses’ Home, John was lecturer of medicine for 

senior nurses. He was appointed as examiner for senior medical nurses for the whole 

of NZ.  

Late 1981 Mary and John moved to Hong Kong for John to work in the Tang Chi 

Ngong Specialist Families Clinic for 2½ years. These were some of the most happiest 

years of their lives. One of his patients, Rowena Chu, held John in such high regard 

that every fortnight without fail after he returned to NZ in 1984 she would phone him 

for a chat. This went on for 25 years.  

John returned to Thames in 1984 but didn't want to work in the hospital so they rented 

a house in Papatoetoe and John worked in the Geriatric Dept of Middlemore Hospital, 

Auckland. They moved to Taupo at the end of 1985, John was the Geriatrician for the 

whole of the South Waikato region including Putaruru, Tokoroa, Taupo, Turangi, and 

Rotorua. (Mary and John used to stay at the Nurses’ Home in Rotorua for 2 nights a 

week.) John was also appointed Medical Superintendent of Taupo Hospital. A 

colleague in Taupo later wrote in sympathy “John was the finest man, a brilliant 

physician, he contributed so much to medicine.” 

John was compulsorily retired at the age of 65 in 1991. (He didn't want to retire but he 

was told they wanted his salary.) He then decided to move back to Thames and buy a 

house because of the cold weather in Taupo. 

Dearest Mary passed away peacefully at home on 7 May 2009. She was cremated and 

her ashes placed in the Garden of Remembrance Totara Cemetery, Thames. John 

followed very unexpectedly on 23 November, exactly 200 days later. He missed her 

very much. He was also cremated and his ashes placed next to Mary’s in plot 219. 

John was a devoted choir member to various Anglican churches (including St Georges 

Anglican Church Choir, Thames for many years), he also played the piano a little and 

the recorder. He loved listening to classical music, he was an avid reader, and the 

couple developed an award-winning garden in Thames—he knew all the Latin names 

of trees and shrubs there. John had a wonderful sense of humour and he was always 

able to have people smiling and laughing.  

He was a devoted family man and loved all of his 6 children, 11 grandchildren, and 4 

great grand children unconditionally, as did Mary. He was incredibly busy with work 

but was always able to find time to support his family. He loved the outdoors and in 

his student days at Otago often went tramping, including the Milford Track. He was 

also a very good table tennis player and would have great contests down in the 

rumpus room with this children. Most of all he was devoted to his wife Mary, they 

were inseparable for 58 years. 

His twin brother, Dr Peter Apthorp, a long-time GP at Masterton and an Anaesthetist, 

passed away on 10 January 2010—48 days after John’s death. 

Dr John Apthorp is survived by his sons Paul (maths teacher at Hauraki Plains 

College), Reverend Christopher (Hamilton), Timothy and Peter (Thames); and 

daughters Cathy (RN, Noosa, Australia), and Ruth (Pauanui). 

Son Paul wrote this obituary. 


